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When a defendant voluntarily appears to answer a
charge that he has committed a misdemeanor, and
does not object to the failure of issuance of a
warrant of arrest or summons against him, it is
unnecessary to then issue as a matter of course
: such warrant of arrest or summonso
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1955

l{onorable Roy w. McG-hee; Jr.
Pro.sec.ut1ng Attorn$y

Wayne Ooun.~r
Greenville, M1aaouttl
Dear Mr• MOc!lheet

-x·our letter ot March $5; 1955, requesting an
op1nton of this of.f1c$ reada, in part, as follows:
"This o1'f1ce han<U.es a large volum.e· of
11l1nor m1sdemeanora . the majority of
wb.1ch can be class 1tied as follows 1

"1•

Oonservattgn commission regulation

tt2.

Minor traffic violations.

V'iolattons.

"In most of these cases either the con•
servation agent in the forntEU."' case, or
the she.ri:f'f or highway patrolman in the
latter, give th.e violator a summons to
$.ppea.r before the magistrate court on a
day certain to answer the charge, t-vh1ch
is subsequently filed by me.
"Aa I understand the matter, this 'sum....
monst. not being issued by the court
pursuant to tb.e Supreme Gourt ruJ.e, has
no legal validity • but is merely a t re•
m1nder' to appear as directed or a. war-.
rant will be issued.

"When the viol,ator does appear :tn response to such • summons' should a warrant

be issued or not?
11 The

magistrate here has taken the position

that the violator, by his appearance, has
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waived the issuance ot the warrant, while
! mn informed that in other coUnties a
warrant is· issu-ed. 1n all such eases as a

matter of course."

Supreme Oourt Rule 21.05 provides:
\

"Upon the tiling of an information charg-

ing the conlmission of a misdemeanor, a
warrant for the arrest of the· defendant
Shall be issued. ·If, howeve-r-, there. is
reasonable ground• 1n the discretion of

the ju.dge, ltlag1stre.te or the·proseouting
e.ttortuty 1 as the case may be, to believe
that the defendant will appear upon a
summons, a stll11lllons sb.all be issued in-

stead or a wai"rant or arrest. The summons shall deserS.be the· of .fenae charged
1n the int'oJ:mation and shall command the
defendant to appear at a stated t~e
.and place in answer thereto. The summons
may be served in the swne manner as a summona in a civil action. If the defendant
shall faU to appear as commanded by the
:Ju:tnmons-. a warrant of arrest shall be is-

sued."

The obvious intent o£ the Suprema O.ourt in formulating
the above ~ule was to obviate the necessity 9f the issuance
and execution of an arrest warrant in misdemeanor oases
wherein there is reasonable g~ound to believe that the defendant will appear voltmtarily to answer the charge against
h~.
Since a warrant of arrest need issue only when the defendant fails to appear in response to_a summons. it is
clear that such warrant is not required to be issued as a
matter of oourse when a defendant voluntarily appears at a

time and place satisfactory to the court having jurisdiction
of the case. Nor is it ne.cessary for the court to issue a
summons to a defendant who ~oluntarily appears without ob~
jeotion to the failure ot issuance of a summons by the court.
The sum.mons is nothing more than notice to the defendant that
he has been charged with an otfense'l and that he is required
to appear at a certain t~e and place to answer the charge.
See Form No. 22, Criminal· Procedure Forms Promulgated by the
Supreme Court of Missouri, P• 789, RSMo Cumulative Supplement,
1953. The purpose of the summons having been fulfilled upon
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the voluntary appearance of the defendant, it is our opinion
that no s\Uill1lons need be·tb.en issued. Our position is sub ...
stantiated. by ?2 o.J.s., Criminal Law, paragraph ,316• P•
46~, which declares the rule to bEn

*

n* * Hc>wever• since the only function
of the warrant ··in a criminal case is to
enable the oourt to acquire jur1sd1et1on
of the person of accused by bringing him
before the eourt to answer the charge made
against him., where a person· is arrested
lawfully, without a warrant, and·ia 1m•
:m.ediatel.y taken bef-ore the court, or when
accused appears voluntarily and pleads to
the complaint, or when his presence is secured in some other way, there is no necessity for a warrant. * * *•"
QONOLUSION
I

It is, therefore, the opinion of this oi'.fice that when
a defendant voluntarily appears to answer a charge ·that he
has oomrrlitted a misdemeanor, and does not object to the f'a.il•
ure of. issuance ot a warrant of arrest or summons against him,
it is unnecessary to then issue as a matter of course such
warrant of a.rre.st or su:mrnons.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was pre•
pared by my Assistant., Mr. Paul McGhee.
Yours very truly,

PMcG:irk

JOHN M. DALTON
Attorney General

